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Despite Arrests Pittsburg
w

Police Still Seek Quar

ifA tet of Bandits

CASTING DRAGNET
ABOUT THE CITY

All Persons Unable to Explain

Their Business Will Be Taken
Into Custody

PITTSBURG Pa April 6 With seven
suspects under arrest the police are not
yet satisfied they haw the men who
last night held up the Victor Banking
Companys office at JVIoKees Rocks in
custody

Private detectives deputy sheriffs and
Ftttsburs officers are searching all of
tba surrounding country with Orders-
to arrest all who cannot fully account
for themselves The task of apprehend
ing the bandits however is admittedly-
a hard one as none of those alive who
witnessed the holdup obtained a good
enough look at the quartet of highway-
men to positively Identify them If they
are arrested

Victims Doing WelL
Both of the two wounded Robert

King shot In the groin and Thomas

SEVEN SUSPECTED

I

Of BANK ROBBERY

I
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weary shot In the breast are doing
well today and will recover The
thieves obtained it was ascertained to
day only 400 Last night it was be-
lieved they got away with 5000 but
when the cash of the bank was counted
today most of the money was found In
tact

General Manager Samuel Friedman
and Cashier Ignatz Swartz died martyrs-
to duty Realizing that the four men
who entered the bank came to loot it
and apparently not believing they would
shoot Swartz started to draw the
money In front of him Into the cash
drawer which locks automatically-

As he did so the foremost robber fired
the bullet crashing through Swartzs
brain Friedman grabbed his own re-
volver as the men through the
wire partition and seized the cash on
the counter The lamplight flashed on
the polished barrel of the revolver and
the turned to flee

Manager Killed
Friedman followed them Into the

street and as he stood in the doorway
silhouetted in the light the leader of
the thieves fired and the bank manager
fell dead

The sound of the shots attracted the
attention of a crowd of men In front of
Greens Hotel a block They
were fired on by the thieves and King
and Neary fell wounded

The crowd made no further attempt to
tcp the rubbers who

they had left near the bank rode
the open country

Dynamite Found
Two dynamite bombs each weighing

between eight and ten pounds were
found in a shed near the bank early

by two boys The police believe the
tombs were placed there by the bandits

In case they foiled to gain
an entrance to the bank In any other
way

The explosives were equipped with fast
fuses Most of the banks customers are

employed by the Pressed Steel
Car Company Fearing that their sav
ings had been taken a large crowd of
men and WOmen gathered in front of the
bank crying and wringing their hands

Detective Mltth said that no olue had
been obtained regarding the identity of
any of the yeggmen

Chief Mltth today received a report
that a horse and buggy were last night
stolen front a farm west of here and It
fa believed the robbers may have taken
this means of escape and are now en
route to Steubenville Ohio

CARNEGIES ILLNESS
DENIED BY FAMILY

Report of Steel Kings Condition

Formally Refuted at Fifth
Mansion

NEW YORK April a Because a re-
port was circulated that Andrew Car
negie returned home from his Western
trip to a serious condition physically-
the following statement was given out
at his Fifth Avenue mansion

Mt Carnegie Is not He was sim-
ply tired out by his trip from PIUs
burg and the round of dinners recep
tions and other social events given In
his honor After last nights sleep he
feels fine and Is Inhls usual good health
There has no physician called In
as such services were not required

TO LECTURE ON COMET
Prof L A Richards will deliver a

lecture on Halleys comet at the Y W
C A Twelfth and F streets tonight-
at 8 oclock No admission is charged
and a cordial invitation is extended to
the public
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Ties Free Remedy

Helps Sickly Babies
Babies and children suffer mostly

from the stomach There Is something
wrong with the milk or with the eggs
or with the minor articles of food foe
It doesnt take much to disturb childs
stomach One thing the mother can
always be sure of and that Is that no
harm can come from giving a small
dose of a mild laxative for It Is sure
to bo better off for it You know your
own feeling of lightness and ease when
that function has been so
how much more important Is it to the
child

Watch carefully that your child does
not become constipated for If it does
not have at least one or two

of bares each day It Is con-
stipated From constipation comes
headache a feeling of oppression bad
breath nausea sour stomach etc In
these troubles you can obtain nothing
better than Dr Caldwells Syrup

Gtve It In tho small doses pre
iscrlbea oJWren and watch the
plckly child become healthy and well
gun oC and energy
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JESSE OVERSTREET

Committee to Be
Urged to Erect Immi

grant Station

Representatives Kronmlller Gill and
Covlngton of Maryland will appear be-
fore the House Committee on Public
Buildings and Grounds tomorrow and
strongly urge an appropriation of SOW
for a new immigrant station in Balti-
more

It will be shown by the committee of
Maryland Representatives that BaIt
mores oversea Immigration is greater
than that of any Atlantic or gulf port
with of New York Neither Philadelphia nor Boston receives asmany Europeans as Baltimore though
Boston has more ifCanadians are included

GOMPERS WILL TALK
TO PHILADELPHIANSL-

abor Federations President Plans-
to Confer With Quaker City

Leaders on Sunday
Samuel Gompers president of theAmerican Federation of Labor will goto Philadelphia Saturday where he willmake an address In the evening on thescope and limit of injunctions Themeeting is to be held in

Hall and will be under the auspices ofthe American Academy of Political andSocial Science
This will be the first time Mr Gompets has been In Philadelphia since thebeginning of the carmens strike although his presence there has been re-

peatedly requested by the strike leaders
In accepting the invitation of the

American Academy of Political and
Science Mr tlompers thelabor loaders in Philadelphia and a

conference has arranged for Sunday It is considered likely that sev-
eral mass meetings will be arranged forSunday which the labor leader will ad
dress

Regarding what plans he Is likely to
offer for settlement of the strikeMr Gompers declines to discuss ex
pi that they will work them-
selves out as advances

WATCHES AND COAT
REPOTRED STOLEN-

Mrs Harriet B Francis of 3401 Penn-
sylvania avenue northwest reported to
the police of the Third precinct this
morning that i fur coat valued at 100
and two gold watches valued at 250
had been stolen from her home some
time the test two weeks Thewatches were taken from a chiffonierdrawer and the coat from a closet

FIRE STARTS IN CLOSET
Several articles of clothing were de-stroyed by fire In a In the homeof Alexander Lee 1S07 S street northwest morning It Is not knownhow the started The damage was

about 53Ec I

BALTIMORE ASKING

fOR NEW BUILDING-
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been using this remedy for a quarter-
of a century and many heads of fam-
ilies like Mr C L Lynch of Billingsley end Mrs Amanda ofLaura 0 would not keep housewithout it have ago discarded tablets pills salts and suchthings for the milder more gentle andmore effective Dr Caldwells SyrupPepsin which every member theJamlly from the youngest to the oldestcan use with It is In the homesof more families today than any otheryou haveit Dr Caldwell urges you tosend himyour name and address and he willsend you a sample bottle free of chargeIf itS use convinces you that it is theyou have been looking for then

pleased to give you any medical adviceyou may desire for yourself or familypertaining to the stomach or
of charge Explain your case in a letter and he willreply to you In detail For the free sampIe simply send your name andon a postal card or otherwise Foreither request the address is

Caldwell R85S Caldwellbuilding aioatlcello

Ja

The

safet
laxative but If never used

the regular way orgIst at fifty cents or one dollar a bottlejust as so many others are doingDr personally win be
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JESSE OeSTiET

IS CRITICALLY ILL

Fotmer Indiana Representa
tive Suffers From Ner

vous BreakdownF-

ormer Representative Jesse Over
street of Indiana lies at his home in
Indianapolis neap death according to
letters received re his friends

The former c to wifforiug
from a nervous i reakdo rc which oc

service in the House h 1806 He w s at
that time chairman of the Postofflco
Committee

Overatreot is ono of the foremost au
thorltles en bandnc and currency and
Is tow a member of the Monetary Com
mission He was in in the
fall for the preliminary meetings of
that body but was forced on account of
his 111 health to return to his home

of Appeals Says C N
Thompson Need Not

Pay Alimony-

The divorce granted Charles N
Thompson principal of the Jefferson
School of this city from his wife Jes-
sie N Thompson in Loudoun county
Vs today was declared a valid defense
against the decree of the District Su
preme Court awarding the wife ali-
mony and counsel fees The opinion
setting aside the decree which favored
the wife was made by Justice Van Ors
del of the District Court of Appeals

The Thompson marital troubles have
long been before the public Mrs
Thompson filed suit against her hus-
band in this city declaring that they
were married December 7 1MK and that
her huHbands systematic cruelty lasted
until she was forced to leave him June
II 180T On July i7 Mi0T she filed her
suit for alimony

Although Thonp i entered a plea
that he and his wle were of
Loudoun couty Va and in that
dicMon lie had bee awarded a decree
dvorclng his wife the District Supreme
C urt refused to recognize the validity
of the decree

Justice Van Orsd l however declared
that the Virginia decree made in the
matrimonial domicile of the couple
must be regarded as valid

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR MRS MCKNIGHTF-

uneral sew Ices for MM Hsbeth-
MeKnlght who died Sunday were
held in her horn 15 Q

at 3 oclock this afternoon The
Rev JoeejJh T Kelly pastor of the
Fourth Church officiated
Interment la CoagreselQBal

Mrs McKnight was years old
and had Went all her lire tn the Dtetrlct
of Columbia She leaves a son Wil-
liam H McKnight two sisters Miss
Susie Preston and Mrs Charles A
Schafer and a granddaughter jug
Ralph B Pratt

ART BOARD IS URGED

Art lovers are interested in the pea
made last night at the library
at a meeting of Sock ty
of Fine Arts Dr John Qutaiy
Adams of New York that there be

commission in the District with
power over all public art According-
to Dr Adams It has been shown In
other reties and States that such com-
missions not only beautify the com-
munities but get In art
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Three Daughters of Jurist
Given 10000

Apiece-

The win of David J Brewer late As-
sociate Justice of the United States Su-
preme Court was filed for probate to-
day It ie dated Ootobor 25 1906 with

codicil drawn on March 7 1908 Mrs
Emma M Brewer his widow and James

KarrIck his soninlaw are named-
as executors

The Instrument does not estimate the
value of the estate and provides that
the widow receive premises 1923 Six-
teenth street northwest the family resi-
dence Including Its furnishings The
cottage at Thompsons Point with Its
contents becomes the property of his
three daughters Mrs Harriet B Jet
more Mrs Henrietta B Karrick and
Mrs Elizabeth B Wells Each daugh-
ter will receive In addition 1 000 front
the life insurance carried by Mr Brew-
er The daughters also will divide the
personal property

The codicil provides that the ring
him by his first wife which always wore on his little finger becomesthe property of his grandson David

Jetmore His books and writings go to Mrs Karrick with the ex-
ception of a Bible presented by his firstwife which goes to his granddaughter
Hannah L Jetmore

Phe gold watch which was presented
by the lawyers of Lflavenworth

Kan is given to his grandson DavidBrewer Karrick and a watch given himby his wife is given to her grand-nephew David Brewer Hall The othergrandchildren each will select a keep
sake from Justice Brewers personal
property

STEEL CONTRACT
SOON WILL BE LET

Largest Ever Given Out By Canal
Commission Expected to Stir

Up Great Rivalry-
One of the biggest fteel contracts ever

let in this country and the largest ever
let by the Isthmian Canal Commission-
will be awarded in about three months-
It wilt b for the gates for the canal
locks and all movable parts of these
locks

The estimates en this work amount to
about JSKK Oa The specifications for
the canal officials f

It ta expected the contract will stir up
rivalry among the steel com-

panies it has been asserted that nly
the United States Steel Corporation
would be able to do the this
is dented It fts said hat several of thebig steel are able to fulfill
the conditions

JV1RS H WADSWORTH
MUST PAY FOR GOWN

Court Decides Suit for Sheath
Dress Against Washington

Society Woman
RQCHESTB April 8 Mrs Herbert

Wad worth prominent in Geneseo and
Wshlngton society came from the Na-
tional Capital to defend a suit instituted
by Julie A Halptn a
coyer STTi for a sheath gown which
Mrs Wadeworth year ago
The case was tried before the Supreme
Court and a verdict for the full amount
made against the society woman

Miss Hapita alleged that Mrs Wads
worth ordered the gown in great haste
in order to take it with her to Sew
York clip in two weeks time Miss Hal
pin said she laid aside all other work to
get the gown finished in the
time and that Mrs Wadsworth sent the
dress back with the explanation that it
didnt tit Miss Hatpin immediately sued
to recover the price I

BREWER WILL FILED

WIDOW GETS HOME
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Wl slenderness
to fleshywomen They f
accomplish a A-

V tion of one to five rf

1 inches in hips and Hv
I abdomen unaided by

bands straps or
any sort i

REDUSO Style 770 As
pictured For welldevel N I-

I oped Medium high
bust incurved waist over
nips and abdomen Durable coutil
or batiste 3 pairs hose supporters
Sizes 19 to 36
REDUSO Style 774 Similar to
Style 770 Superb Diamond

1

Cloth material
Sizes 19 to 36 Price 500
W B NUFORM Style 478 As
pictured For average figures
Medium bust incurved waist

I extra skirt length Durable coutil
v and batiste Supporters attached

Sizes 18 to 30 Price 100
U Numerous attractive NUFORM

models from 100 to 500 j
v
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DR HS HURSH

Painless Dentist
All Work Jrihranteed

Prices Very Boaxonable
Crown and Bridge Work-

a Specialty

906 F St N W
Over ODonnells Drug Store

I

White Cross
MILK

The Standard of Purity
Direct from our plant at Fred-

erick McL in refrigerator cars
9c a bottle

Baltimore and Washington
WHITE CROSS HILK CO

Ninth and X Sts H W
F R Horner MIr Phones N1 11121114 I

j
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Thousands of daintiest of all years Desigred by
artists made by artists selected for you by an F aais Royal

opinion as a connoisseur and critic is held in greatest
respect in the greatest wholesale market of the United States In
tuition innate good taste time and experience all have had their
part in making the Palais Royal chief a valuable aid both to the
producers of Tub Dresses and the wearers of them Very many
of the garments to be shown here tomorrow are adaptations and im
provements of French frocks the suggestions of the Palais Royal chief
adopted by the New York makers First showing

Opening Day complimentary prices are associated as souvenirs

Worfh to 4 Worth to 6 Worth to 7

Worth to 8 Worth 10 9 Worth to 10

The materials of these Dresses include Linene Percale and Ginghams beautifut shades of
light tans blues grays pinks violets also white and black stripes shepherd plaids
and checks are also shown The dots and figures as in Foulard will voted very
beautiful The are not to be described in so words Their effect can be hinted

the capture of the opposite sex It says write that these dresses have lace aid white

to tomorrows Opening and find dresses at 298 to more beautiful than you ever dreamed
possible and extra large sizes will be found

Only three are pictured here lIt ever since Easter Sun-
day the Palms Royal artists have been making hats toappro
priately wear with the new Tub Dresses the Open-
ing Day tomorrow are linked the complimentary prices
quoted below

750 Hats 14 Hats

12 Hats 18 Hats
I

Z L

year at this time was the week before Easter Of course the business was abnormally
than it will be this week unless irresistible inducements are made And

that the Royal milliners will give you as skillful and intelligent service as if regular prices
were asked of you They live for its the office regulates profit and here The
word is sent to the buyer and the advt man that We must beat last year The meaning is

be considered
a

Newest Braids 12c and 15e
They are 19c to 25c yard other days

398 Hats 650 Hats 1 Flowers 75c flowers

Sample Flowers 25c for choiceG-
reat Table full Second Floor Facing the Elevators

All this doesnt mean quantities or means wholesale lots of latest
moment needs the majority of which were secured last week when the buyer visited the leading
importers of New Some of the sample lines of flowers created quite a furore at 45c
are now to be 25c for choice We must beat last year We will
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Were up to 225
Shirt Waists Combination

Lingerie combining corset
cover and skirt corset cover

drawers also separate
gowns skirts etc Corset coy I
ers to match for only I7c

6 STREET

A

The PALAIS ROYAL
J

Opening
of 191 0

themthe
artistthe

chiefwhose

tomorrowour

1 298 398 498

598 698 798
line

at-
m littleto
mull yokes that some are that the waists are lined or that the skirts are pleated Come

5798

TubDress Mats
th

625 1O98

950 1466

Hats to Order at Reduced PricesL-
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